
10 STAKE RACES

Homewood DriTing Park to Have a
Gonple of Big Racing Events

Kext Season.

KDLES OF ENTRY MAT BE CHANGED

Allen W. Thru-ma- Invited to Pitlsbnrs
to Try and Settle the Base-

ball Trouble.

M'POEL WINS THE LEXINGTON STAKE.

Ktsulti ef the Kamiiig Rica ind Gtnenl Sportag

News of the Day.

The directors of Homewood Driving Park
mean to be to tbe front next year, and Pitts-burge-

may expect to see almost all of tbe
best pacers and trotters in the conntry com-

peting here for big prizes. Secretary
stated yesterday that he and his

colleagues have decided to have two stake
races. One will be a 3,000 stake for pacers
and the other will be a 3,000 stake for trot-
ters. Dunns a conversation yesterday tbe en-

terprising Secietary fully explained tbe inten-
tions of tbe directors, lie said:

"Stake races are all tbe rase now, and we
have resolved to be in line next ear. We have
made up our minds to Lave two stake events;
one for pacers and tbe other for trotters. I am
inclined to favor a 2:30 class for tbe $5,000 trot-
ting race, and the pacing class mat- - besoinc-wber- e

about 2:20. However, tbesc matters will
be definitely settled shortly. We may vary
tbe conditions of our stake races fiom the
conditions of otber similar events. I favor
tbe .idea of a man naming his horse
at the time of entry; under present conditions
lots of owners do not enter anv horse at all, bnt
bold back and buy a good horse mat is
entered. I think my plan uould tend to do
awav witn mat ana wouia inauce more peome
to enter horses. Of course an owner could en-

ter two or tbree horses and start tbe best of bis
lot. He could name every horse at tbe time of
entry and allow any of tbem to drop out when-cvcr'h- e

desired. I think our conditions will be
to have each horse named at the time of entry.

"X also have reason t believe tbat the Grand
Circmt "ill end at Hartford nest jear. as
Springfield and Fleetwood meeting are fail-
ures. If tbe circuit terminates atll.rtford
then all tbe good horses will return West and
we can have brst-clas- s meetings in the fall.
Owners of good hordes arc all inclined to re-
turn West alter tbe Hartford meeting, as tbere
are excellent inducements fur tbem atsucb
tracks at Kankakee and Independence. We
can als have an early fall meetinc. and I
think we will be able to offer very biir purses.
Most certainly we will have a first-clas- s track.
We may adopt tbe d fashion, but at
any rate we will bave as good a track of tbe
regulation style as tberc is in tbe country."

JTDOEL A WINA'EE.

I'iloted by Itmld Doble He Captures the Big
Stake at Lexington.

Lexingtox. Kv, October 15. The weather
for tbe third day of tbe Kentucky Trotting
Horse Breeders' Association was all tbat could
be desired, clear and cool enough to be pleas-
ant. Tbe attendance was large. Tbe Judge
were H. C McDowell and T. C. Anglin. of Lex-
ington and S. F. Green, of Louisville; Timers,
W. P. Jjams, of Terre Haute. Ind.; J. H. Outh-wait- e.

of Cleveland, O.; and P. Talbert, of Lex-
ington.

Tbe first race was to complete the $5,000 stake
and was quite as sensational as the closing heat
of yesterday. Pooling 3 to 1 in favor of Mc
Doel. The horses were called to the post at
12:15. As each anlin.il came up, he was greeted a
applause. The horses w ere off at the second
trial, to a start that Dr. Herr, the Nestor of the
Trotting Horse breeders, pronounced very
bad, one animal.Ileniictta, being three lengths
in tbe rear when the word was given. Allerton
ledMcDoel by a nose to tbe quarter with
Stevie third, Hendryx fourth. Diamond fifth,
and the ret strung out. On rounding the
second tutr.JMlerton led all by two lengths and
the 3,000 people in the grand siaud raised a jell
that could be heard a mile away. As tbe iar
turn was rounded, Doble began to call on Mc-Do-

bnt Williamsdid not propose to be caught
so easily and they came into the stretch with
Allerton two lengths ahead. The cool Doble
called on tbe gallant cbestnutand he responded
liKeaflasn. Two-third- s of tbe way down the
stretch McDoel cot bis nose in front, and the
sou of Jay Bird w ent oif his feet, but be came
down in a second and swept toward the goal
like the wind. The break was fatal and Mc-

Doel came in under the wire a length ahead
at 2:15J.

Following; is the summary of the four heats
0ftbeS5,Wstake:

SCMMAUT.
;:19 class, 000 stake

McDoel, ch. p.,bt the Hawkins horse... 1 12 1

Allerton, b. c, b Jav Bird, dam Otissle
Wilkes.. 4 2 12

btevle. ulk. g., bj Kentucky Prince, dam
Camilla.. .v .3733llendrvx.gr. jr., b lauutlcss.daiu Kan. 2 5 5 5

Walter K, b r-- , by l'atcuen Mambrino.
dam Morgan A

Keno K, ch. jr., by Little Mont 7 4 6 8
Diamond, b. p., bv Vandersrlft, dam

Mafiv Dretnon 5 6 8 4
Henrietta, o. m., by Mambrino King, by

Harableionian 6 8 7 6
Time bT quarters:
first beat, .35H, l:ia I:!1- -. I:!'1.
second heat. .3. l:VH. 1:45. CUT.
Third beat. .331s. 1:07. 2:i5S- -
Kourthheat, .34"$. l:07Ji, 1:1:. 2:!"i.
bullion stake. 2:31) class, value FA 470, mile heats,

3 111 5
Mmlcolon 1 12 1

" Alahaster 2 2 11II. C. 3 3 3
William R Uls

Time. 2:19'(, 2:3)Js, 2:3.
2:17 class, patinir. nurse fiOOO First heat-Min- nie

Caeaell pot tin- - pole and led from start to
fiulslu wlnnlnpbv half a length. Kmma pot the
ntare. pracue Wilkes dropped dead near the
hall mile post. He burst a blood vessel. He was
valued at finoo.

The race will be finished
F.mma 2 2 S 2 1 2 1

Kitty C - 5 4 7 4 fi ro
Marendcs t 6 fi 7 7 ro
Wayne Wilkes 7 3 4 s 3 ro
I'ickaway S 0 2 12 12
Grant's Abdallah 4 5 13 4 3 3
Minnie Cas6el 1 V 3 6 5 dls

lime 2:16', 2:17,1s, 2:18, 2:18, 2:11, 2:22V, 2:30.
2j40cla'S

Nanmejejl 3 3
KuUy Wilkes 2 2
Dave Wilson i i
Arlslc Medium 4 4

Time. 2:lt.'. 2:2bV.
The following norscs trotted for records: Krem-bl- n

to bcatStS'f. Time, 2:24'i. Treasurer, pacer,
to beat 2:23. "lime. 2:20. Light Hall,
to beat 2:48. Time, 2:35Ij. Coraltoid to beat
2::i. Time, I:M,S.

Morris Park AViniiers.
Morris Park, X. J.. October 15. Following

were the winners at the races here
First race, tire furlongs --Madstone first. Eclipse

second. Kcilly third. Time. 1:01V
Nccond race, six Inrloncs --Annie first, Brad-

ford second. Lake View third. Time, l:l&2.
Third race, one and miles St.

James first. funster, Jr., second, Insight third,
'nine. l.d,.

lourth race, one mllc-rarm- atta first. Master-lod- e
second, lieiicdicllnt' third. 'I line, 1:43.

Fifth race, one and miles Diablo
firsi. My reltotv second, turus third, lime.

bixth raccslx furlongs-Klrko- tcr flrst,Terrifier
sreond. Monterey third, lime. 1:16V

seventh race, one .ind miles Can
Can first, Kleve second. Time, 1:0K.

Latonia Kaces.
CixciNSATLOctobur 15. Following were the

results of Latonia races to-d- :
First race, rour furlonps Little Mldpet first.

Willow second, Caprice third. Time, .50.
incond race, one mile Pickup first. Areanta

second. Hoblu third. Time.
lliird race, mile and twenty yards l'olemns

first. Aunt Kate seeoud,T en Like third. Time,
1:45 V- -

louitli race, mile and a 6ixteentb-Cart- er B
first, Princess Annie second. Meadow Brook
third. Time. J:50- --

Fifth rate, 0c lurlonps MeBell first, Lontr
Ical second, Apnes third, rime ltOzX.

Mxtliracc. four lurlonps oodbeua first, Lee
second, Mattie Allen tlilru. Time, .50.

Some Itaccm Sold.
Mounts Paek, X Y October 15. The

horses comprising tbe racing stibles of D. D.
Withers and James Galway were sold at auc-
tion in the paddock here this morning by
Colonel S. D. Bruce. Tbe attendance was
quite large, and included some of the n

men on the turf. Bidding was quite
lively, and on tbe whole fair prices were real-
ized. Geraldine was sold for Hww.

Sallic IC Is Entered. .

fTZCtM. TELEOllaH TI Till DlRPATCn.'

Bradford, October 15. George Whitfield
eft y for Altoona. where he has entered
us pacing mare Sallie IC in the 2:33 pace tbat

is to come oU Friday. Tbe races --begin
and Mr. Whitfield says they will be very inter-
esting.

Canton Fall Meeting.
rCTECIiL TJCLFQUall TO THE DISPATCH.!

Canton, October 15. A small attendance
witnessed tbe opening of the fall races here to-

day. Tbe races were very exciting and tbe
time was good considering the condition of tbe
track.

3:30 trot
aeen. .1 1 18 rown Fred 3 2 2
TIlne-2:34- Hj. 2:45, 2:45.
2:29 trot, unfinished-Doc- tor

L 2 44Glenwood l'rince 6 3 2 1
Lucille 3 16 2
Jeff Davis 1 2 5 4
Dr. McFarland 5 I 6
Dr. Mendicant 4 5 4 5

Tlme-2:3- 3X, i'A. 2:32J, 2:31K. 2:31M- -

Far AVest Trotters.
.Napa, Cal., October 15. Prince J won the

postponed trot, Mattie P second. Foxy V third,
Rockwood fourth. Time, 2211-5- . In tbe 2:28

class, match race. Maraquita and Pattie B con-
tested. The former won tbe first heat, and tbe
latter the succeeding two in 235. 2:88, 237.
In the pacing race between Gold Medal,
Princess Alice and Ned Winslow, Gold Medal
took the first heat in 2JT.

LOCAL PEDESTRIANS.

Efforts Being Made to Arrange a Itace Be-

tween Priddy and McClelland.
Local pedestrians are to the front again, and

there is a probability of a five-mil- a race be
tween Peter Priddy and E. C McClelland; at
least, tbe latter is willing to run a race Satur-
day four weeks. A n local sporting,
man is tryinc to arrange a race between tbem
for $250 a side and the entire gate receipts
Doubtless a race betweeu tbe two men named
would be a great event, but it is not unlikely
that Priddy will desire more than four weeks
to get ready. He has not been exercising for
some time, and four weeks in the latter part of
the year may be too short notice to get ready.
However, the sporting man who is trying to
arrange the race thinks that Priddy can be all
right in four weeks.

Ed Nikirk called at this office last evening in
answer to tbe challenge of Mack. As tbe lat-t- et

wants to run anybody in the State, or take
25 yards startin a half mile from Priddy or Mc-

Clelland, Nikirk offers to run 'Mack a half-mil- e

race, providing Mack is a native of Penn-
sylvania. Nikirk also offers to put up a forfeit
to run McClelland a half-mil- e race within tbree
or four weeks or next May. Nikirk will be at
this office at 8 o'clock Saturday evening to
make the above matches.

PEUJCETON THE WINNER

In Hard-Fonc- ht Football Match TVlth
Pennsylvania Collegians.

SPECIAL TXLIOKAM TO Till OtKPATCBl

Princeton, October 15. Tne University of
Pennsjlvaaia y sent a football team to
Princeton to beat the university eleven. At
first it seemed as if the visitors would, for the
Princeton men were much lighter. The game
was the hardest-foug- and the roughest ever
played between the two colleges. Four men
had to be carried off the field, havinc received
severe injuries. Princeton suffered most in
this respect.

Spicer made the first touchdown two minutes
before the time of the first half was called.
Poe missed the try for goal. Princeton opened
the second half with the V trick, and by bard
rushes carried Pennsylvania's line. Spicer and
King made the next two touchdowns. Time
was called with score 18 to 0 in Princetown's
favor.

East Palestine Races.
ISPECTAL TELEGRAM TO THE D1SPATCII.J

East Palestine. October 15. The weather
y w as perfect for tbe first day of the fall

races. The track by noon was in good condi-
tion, and each race was close and exciting.
Grace Napoleon, owned by Cart Wilson, of
Youngtown. won tbe three-minut- e trot, best
time 2:52. Frank Hill, owned by Jacob Broth-
ers, Hubbard. O., won the race,
straight beats.

A Challenge to Shooters.
The following challenge tn shooters was re-

ceived at this office last evening. I do hereby
challenge any man in the State of Pennsylvania
to sboot a rifle contest, 100 yards for
the championship of tbe State. Any person
wishing to accept this challenge Can do so
through The Dispatch or by mail.

D. M. Crawford,
Inter-Stat- e Champion, Du Bois, Pa,

THE TTrTRAT.T) OF PEACE.

Allen W. Tliurman to Confer "With Local
Baseball Magnates To-Da- y.

By request Allen W. Thurman, now known
as the "Herald of Peace" in the baseball world,
will be in this city y to try use bis in-

fluence toward affectintr a settlement of tbe
baseball trouble here. Mr. Thurman was ex
pected in the city last evening, but aid not ar-

rive. He wired to tho Monongahela House
managers that be will be at tbat establishment
this morning. Mr. Thurman will no doubt give
g'iod advice to the local magnates, and it is to
be hoped as a result all tbe schoolboy nonsense
that has made baseball ridiculous here will be
dispensed with. .

Mr. Thurman will find the thoughtful people
interested locally in the business disposed and
even eager to have a settlement, and more s
now than ever, because of the example give o
by the New York magnates. It is refreshinn
to note bow partisanship has vanished In Neg

ork. and surely if the big interests there caw
be brought harmoniously together the coinn
parativel7 small intere-t- s here ought to be
consolidated without much trouble. Secretary
Brunell i also expected here and
Manager Hanlon w ill also be on deck; in short,
all tbe parties and persons directly interested
are expected in tbe city. Why not like
practical busine-- s men settle the affair right
away, once and for all? Tbe public will be
glad of it, and tbat gUdness will be displayed
wben next season opens. Tne squabble must
cease sooner or later. Either tbe public will
end it, or tbe parties interested must do it
very soon. Let it be settled at once. Certainly
the destinies of tbe nation are not at stake; no,
not even the to-b- e or e of the city of
Pittsburc

Tbe ofhcials of the local P. L. club had the
matter lull; talked over yesterday, and some
of them are extremely eager for a fair com-
promise.

Bad for the Acmes.
Less than 100 people saw tbe ball game at

Recreation Park j esterday between the local
N. L. team and the Acmes. Following was tbe
result:
rittsburg o 2 1 o 10 o 3 o 15
Acmes 0 0010010 02Base hits PltL'.burjr, 13; Acmes, 0. .Errors
1'lttsDurK, 5; Acjnes, 14. Batteries Decker and
Berber and Wilson: R. Cargo and U. Cargo.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Baltimore First ore

0 4 2 13 2 0 4 0--16

Koclicster 1 0 10 3 0 0 5 11
SUMMARY Batteries, German and Tate; Tit-co-

and McKcogl.. Hits. Baltimore. 19: Koch-este- r,

13. Lrrors, Baltimore, 2; Kocbester, 13.
becoud ore

4 5 0 0 09ICochcster 4 0 10 05hOMMAKT Batteries, McMahon and Robinson;
Miller, Urlin and McKeogh. Hits, Baltimore, 7;
Kocbester, 8. .Errors, Baltimore, 4; Kocbester, 4.

Sporting Notes.
There is a letter at this office for Peter Priddy.
Cakroli. and Bcckley lelt lor their respective

homes last evening.
THE owners of the dog J. L. Sullivan want to

match him against Jack apoleon, Jr.
EXiOrition FAKKhas been secured for the J.

Prldd -- Hammond race on Monday next.
THE directors or the 1". L. will meet at New

York on Monday. There may be lots of lun there.
ALL the leading P. L. officials and advocates

are delighted over the Acw York neal, although
It is not consummated.

IF all 1'. L. partisans wonld work as earnestly
for a compromise as Brother Dickenson, or the
li'orld, the trouble would soon end.
Til.. race at tbe Natatorlum last night,

open to firemen or 1'lttsburg and Allegheny, was
won by James Madden b about two yards in 1:25.
James Lawier was second, about two yards anead
of l'eter Snyder, third.

WHEN the final settlement comes it will prob-
ably land Ward In Cincinnati, lie will not be
needed to fill the position of shortstop in either
the .New York or Brooklyn consolidated teams,
and as the Cincinnati club is in need or a shortatop, be may go there. This Is the report, at least.

Some of the ball players ars protesting vigor-
ously against a compromise, but the leaders are
alt known to be in sympathy with the movement
They recognize that a settlement is necessary to
perpetuate the national game. M rlt will be tbe
test that will settle their future In the 16 class
which will form the two leagues there will be
plenty of employment for the men who can play
first-cla- ss ball. The others must seek their level.
'Ibis they will be obliged to do if tbe war Is con-
tinued. Aew lorU liurld.

There Is a rumor afloat among the cherry dia-
mond athletes that the new record of
9 4--5 seconds, made by J. Owen, of tbe Detroit A.
C. is a lalse one. Ihe rumor has it that Owen did
not cover more than W yards, as he stole two yards
at the start. The accuracy of the time is also
questioned. One of the timers admits that be
tailed to catch the time, but the time, as taken by
tbe other two ofliclal timers, was 5 seconds,
bain D. See. "ho has been the official timer in
several or the contests, also made Owen's time
9 o seconds Mr. bee took the time rocrelvfor
his own satisfaction. The officials Interested have
filed their affidavit!, of the accuracy of the record.
The story that vwen stole two 'yards at the start
Is laughed at.

Yesterday's Steainsldp Arrivals.
Steamer. From. Arrived.

Darlen tiew urleant Liverpool.
Elder 2tew York Bremerhaven.

Jia-!- . 3ife..

KlftiWI3 imJUBfc

Ze"XT 'Zg&F'S 'Ws fnHQT 'i7q - f
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ARRESTED

FOR THE MURDER OF HIS WIFE, BUT
SPEEDILY RELEASED.

An Autopsy Shows That the Death Was
Caused by Heart Disease Supposed to
Have Been Married in San Francisco
Last Spring.

tSrXCIAL TXLXOKAK TO THE DtSrATCB.1

New Yoke, October 15. Last spring,
when the "Hole in the Ground" company
was playing in San Francisco, there wa a
rumor that tbe leading sonbrette of the com-

pany, Katie Hart, had been quietly married
to Jack McAuliffe, champion lightweight
prize finhter of America, and then in San
Francisco to fight Carroll, but it was
generally considered that they were only en-

gaged. In September Katie became the son-

brette of Donnelly & Gerard's Natural Gas
Company, at a Salary of $125 a week, of
which she sent her mother $75 a week with
unfailing regularity. Last week the Nat-
ural Gas Compauy played at the Lee
Avenue Academy," Brooklyn, and Mrs.
Gnssie Hart, Katie's mother, came to New
York the week before and engaged rooms.
When Katie came she went to lire with her
mother. ,

On Saturday night Jack McAuliffe called
and spent the evening. On Tuesday Jack
and Katie started outlbr a ride despite the
rain, which was descending in torrents.
Tbey went to the West Side Hotel, a third-cla- ss

resort at Sixth avenue and Fitteeutb
street Jack registered and took tbe key to
room 8 from Ferguson. As to what hap-
pened afterward there is no satisfactory in
formation. Tbe girl was dead in tbe room.
McAuliffe disappeared lor an hour or two
hunting for doctors, and later on was ar-
rested. There were some contusions on the
face, indicating the girl had been beaten.

Deputy Coroner Donlin made an autopsy
y. He iound that the supposed con-

tusions on the tace were caused by powerful
restoratives which must have been applied
by tbe doctor whom McAuliffe brought in at
the first. He found that her heart was
tbree times its natural size a plain indica-
tion that she was in the advanced stages
of heart disease and that it must have
been tbe cause of her death. McAuliffe was
released immediately alter the autopsy and
returned home. The Coroner's verdict was
death 1mm valvular disease of the heart.
McAnliffe's saloon was closed to-d- and
a card on the glass bore these words, in

handwriting: "Closed on account
of death in the family."

CONTUSION ACROSS THE LINE.

Canadians Complain Now Against Ameri-
can Lumber Competition.

Ottawa, October 15. Four hundred
carloads of lumber hare Ie.'t here for the
American market since the removal of the
export duty. The amount awaiting ship-
ment here is over 200,000,000 feet Both the
Empire and Gazette attack the Government
for removing the duty on the ground tbat
it will allow American lumbermen to enter
Canada, compete with Canadians and
deplete onr forests. The latter says:

"Moreover, protection and free trade have
been mixed in a way to give the United
States all the benefits of protection without
securing to Canada those which come irom
free trade. It may be that the Government
will show that the advantage of the pine
regions will overcome tbe injury to other
districts. But on tbe face ol the trade re-

turns, the situation does not look hopeful to
such an end. There has been nothing ad-

vanced in favor of removing the export
duty on saw logs that could not be urged in
support of abandoning any other plank in
the protective policy. Protection has done
good to Canadian industries; a reciprocity
treaty might be negotiated tbat would do
further good; but in this lumber business
the Government has abandoned protection
without securing reciprocity."

FAV0ES EXPECTED IK RETUKN.

Canada Slay Grant Privileges to TJ. S. Rail-
ways if Vi'e Oblige Her Also.

Ottawa, October 15. The Minister of
Cnstoms was waited upon to-d- by repre-
sentatives of the National Dispatch Com-

pany, of St. Albans, VL, and tbe Canada
Atlantic Kailway in reference to a matter o
interest to railway companies. The repre-
sentatives desire to obtain permission to
bring carwheels into Canada free of duty to
replace wheels which may be broken on
cars in Canada. It appears, however, that
this concession is not allowed to Canadian
railways in the United States nor to the
manu acturers of carwheels in Canada, and,
under the circumstances, consideration o
the matter by the Government will be neces
sarv.

The Minister suggested that the applica-
tion should be put in writing and then, he
said, he would submit it to his colleague.
He also said that if reciprocal arrangements
could be made he thought tbe proposal would
be of benefit to the railways of both coun-
tries.

SOBBED IS A RAILROAD OFFICE.

Masked Men Command a Texas Agent to
Hand Oier $1,400.

Tyl.ee, Tex., October 15. Last night as
the international agent at the Lindale office
was closing after the 11 o'clock train had
passed north, and just as be had blown out
the light and turned to go from the office he
was confronted by two masked men who
ordered his "bands up," and compelled him
to tell where he kept the money. The rob-
bers obtained about $1,400.

Beiore leaving the robbers removed the
bars ol the telegraph instrument and took
tbem away, thus showing that tbey were
acquainted with the working of the tele-
graph apparatus. No clew.

AIL EIGHT FOE OTJE NAVY.

Sudbury Nickel Favored for the New Amer-
ican "War Ships.

TORONTO, October 15. Two officers of the
United States navy have jnst completed an
inspection on behalf of the Navy Depart-
ment of the nickel mines at Sudbury to as-
certain if the mines are capable of inrnish-lo- g

the amount of nickel required for the
manufacture of plates for the new American
ships ot war.

It is understood the officers favor tbe use
of the Sudbury uickel.

Mrs. Wisslow's Soothing Syrnp for Chil.
dren Teething softens gums and allays pain.

Fine Eider-Dow- n Flannelx, Only 25 Cents
A yard. You never saw the eqiial.

Heavy scarlet flannels at 20c.
All-wo- Shaker scarlet flannels only 25c.
Fine white skirting flannels at 25 to 45c
A bargain lot All-wo- barred country

flannels at 25c a yard.
Best quality All-wo- ol conntry flannels

at 35 cents.
50 new styles in fancy plaid and striped

Frencn flannels, ol fine Saxony wool, at 35
cents.

New patterns in embroidered skirting
flannels, in white and colors, 65 cents and
up.

We make a specialty of fine white flannels
in extra widths and at lowest prices.

Jos. Hokne & Co.,
609-62- 1 Peun avenue.

Hundreds of New Jackets To-D- by
Express.

For a looK at all the latest styles, visit
onr cloakroom this week.

Jos. Horne&Co,,
609-62- 1 Penn ave.

Bargains in Jackets.
3,000 new tailor-mad- e jackets, $3, $4, $5,

$6 up to $20. Cheapest ever offered. Ex-
amine nt Bosenbanm & Co.'s Ths

Stylish Reefer Seal Flush Jacket Only 815,
Also nobby Astrakhan trimmed seal plnsh
jackets, reefer style, jbst in, at $18 in our
cloakroom. Jog. Hokne & Co.,

609621 Penn avenue.

A FEW CENTS' EACH.

Over 500 Italians Land at New York
With a Total Fortune of $72.

TWO BRIGANDS AMONG THE GAHG.

A Pitched Sattle With Tbree Plucky Little
Inspectors.

AIAKT CONTEACT LABORERS DETAINED

rtPZCIAI. TELIGKAM TO TUB DISrjLTCO.1

New fORK, October 15. The aggregate
caDital of 528 Italian immigrants who
landed at tbe Barge Office to-d- irom tbe
steamship Alesia was just $72 40, or not 14
cents apiece. Among the impoverished
but hardy-lookin- g lot were two alleged
brigands, Amilia Bussi and Giuseppe de
Giuseppe. Letters from Sicily to the Barge
Office said that Amilia and Giuseppe had
obtained passports by representing them-
selves to be highly moral citizens of Italy,
when they had been convicted of robbery
and other crimes.

Twenty of the Alesia's passengers, sup-
posed to be contract laborers, got out into
Battery Park before the inspectors had a
chance at tbem. Chief Inspector Milhol-lan- d

sent out three ot bis assistants, all
little but plucky fellows, to persuade the
Italians to come back. Inspector Palmeri
rushed into the park, gallantly

grabbed the biggest man
and undertook to drag him, as a little tug
tows a giant ship, into the Barge Office. All
the other Italians immediately surrounded
the ambitious little Soman and threatened
in 20 Italian dialects, with a picturesque
upheaval of hands, arms and carpet bags,
to create a vacancy in Inspector Milhol-land- 's

staff. Inspectors Friend and Wetz-le- r,

undismayed by the noise and the ges-

ticulations, formed a line ot battle and
boldly charged the crowd.

There was a whirl of legs and arms and
baggage, and the three little men found
themselves lving on their backs and breath
ing through several strata of immigrants.
Cbie Inspector Milholland, who viewed
the field from the Barge Office window, or-

dered out reiulorcements in command of
Charles Eichler, who is a muscular

Commander Eichler attacked the
enemy with such spirit that it untangled
itself and fled across Battery Park

leaving a prismatic trail
of Italian shawls, handkerchiefs and hats
to mark its retreat. Mr. Palmeri was dis-

covered sitting upon the cbest of the big
man talking with great fluency. Com-

mander Eichler had rendered the retreat of
another big man so painfully slow by a dex-

trous movement of the right 'oot toward the
big man's coat tails that he
was easily overtaken and captured.
Inspectors Friend and Wetzler also
got a prisoner. The three were held as hos-

tages. Some of their friends came around
later and said that the rest of the 20 alleged
violators of the contract labor law would
come back and be examined so
they could get their three Iriencb released.
They say they are not contract laborers.

Sixteen oi the Alesia's immigrants, who
acknowledged that they were going tn St.
Cloud, Fla., to work for $25 a month, were
held.

SOAP TESTIMONIALS FE0M ACTEESSES.

Manufacturers Considering the Pajmentof
Fancy Prices for Such Advertisements.
Chicago, October 15. The National

Soap Manufacturers met in secret session at
the Auditorium Hotel this morning. The
object of the meeting is to ascertain the state
of trade throughout the country, and estab-
lish and maintain standard prices; also to
prevent underselling in the trade. It is de-

nied that the object is the formation of a
trust.

The matter of advertising by means of
testimonials from actresses will also be con-
sidered, and the payment of fancy prices for
such "testimonials" will likely be discon-
tinued.

BAETHOLDI HAS A SCHEME.

The Famous Sculptor Offers His Services for
the World's Fair.

Chicago, October 15. A communication
from M. Bartboldi, of Paris, the famous
sculptor, was read at meeting of the
World's Fair directors. Bartholdi offers to
undertake some work of art for the Exposi-
tion. He suggests a representation of the
triumph of Illinois in its agricultural ana
industrial productions.

Secretary Butterworth was instructed by
tbe directors to enter into correspondence
with the distinguished Frenchman at once.

THE COUNT ON THE BATTLEFIE1D.

A Day Spent Witli Numerous Generals at
Renowned Getty sburg.

Gettysburg, October 15. The Count of
Paris and his party spent the entire day in
inspecting the battlefield, accompanied by
the generals who commanded corps in this
fieht, among them O. O. Howard, of the
Twelfth; Henry S. Slocum. o-- ' the Eleventh;
John Newton and Abner Doubleday, of the
First, and Daniel L. Sickles, of the Third,
and numerous other generals.

ONE KILLED, THTETEEN HOTBED.

An Old Colony Accident Caused by a Flat
Car Obstruction.

Providencr, October 15. An accident
occurred on the North Attlesboro and Wal-pol- e

extension of the Old Colony Railroad
this evening, by which one man was killed
and 13 others injured. A flat car which had
been left standing on the track was struck
by a construction train at 5:25 o'clock.

The flat car jumped tbe track, killing
Elisha Merrill, loreman ot the construction
gang, and injuring the others.

FIVE HEN BUSIED ALIVE.

Ishpemlng Miners Entombed by a Cave-I- n,

and Two Are Saved.
Minneapolis, October 15. A cave-i- n

occurred at the IiUdington mine, near
Ishpeming, Mich., burying five
men. Patrick Sluges and Richard Dunn
were rescued alive, but John Fisher was
dead when reached.

W. R. Davis and A. Bailey are still un-
der the mass of rock and unquestionably
dead.

Even Start for an Ocean Itace.
rsrJCCIAL IELKOKAJ1TO TUB 01SFATCB.t

New York, October 15. The City of
New York, of the Inman line, and the
White Star steamship Teutonic bave never
started on a race with so little space between
them as the operator at Sandy Hook dis-
cerned when they crossed the range of his
telescope this morning bound for Queens-tow- n.

The City of New York passed the
lightship at 7:40 and the Teutonic at 7:44.

Decision in the Bellboy's Case.
New York, October 15. Bellboy Henrv

Cassin, who stole $17,000 from the safe of
the Hotel Vendome some weeks since be-

longing to tbe Chicago bookmaker, Carlin,
was to-d- convicted of larceny in the first
degree in the General Sessions Court.

The Galled Jade's Wince.
From the New York World.:

Republican journals in Pennsylvania are de-

ploring the "indecent campaign." It has been
observed tbat parties always cry aloud for a de-

cent campaign after they have put up indecent
candidates for office.

. Found Dead In Bed.
Benjamin Tntenbacfa, a native of Switzer-

land, aged 40 years, was found dead in bed at
the Bryan Hotel, at Chartiers, yesterday morn-
ing. The body was removed to tbe morgue,
and an inquest will be held this morning.

BOSTON'S FUEITAN ALDEEMEN

Decide to Stop the Presentation of the
Clemenceau Case.

nrICIAt. TILEPEAM TOTHC DISPATCH.!
Boston, October 15. The Boston City

Fathers last nicht visited the Park Theater
in a body to witness tbe famous "Cleiven-cea- u

Case," in which Miss Sybil Jonnstones
volnmptuons figure is seen with such sensa-
tional distinctness. Tbey were evidently
shocked by what they saw, for the first
thing they did y was to hold
an executive session and revoke
the licence of tbe Park Theater.
Their action created a big sensation about
town, for there- - were thousands who held
tickets for the show. The Board of Alder-
men did not object so much to Sybil's shape
as to the passionate love scene in the third
act. That was too mnch of a climax, and
the whole play was condemned. It was too
"Frenchy" for the Puritan fathers of the
staid old Puritan city.

M. Fleron, the adapter of the play,
promised to eliminate every objectionable
word and line if the Aldermen would only
consent to its continued presentation. He
even promised to drape the orm of the fair
Iza in the most orthodox fashion, if they
would withhold their official condemnation.
But the city fathers were obdurate, and the
"Clemenceau Case" will no longer enter-
tain the Boston public. Only the managers
o the theater and of the ply ieel badly
over the action of the city fathers. The
public is well pleased.

CONVENTION OF THE PEESBYTEEIES.

Programme of the Meeting of the Synod of
Pennsylvania at Wheeling.

rSPECIAL TILISSJL1I TO TUEpiSPa.TCH.1

Wheeling, October 15. The Synod of
Pennsylvania, consisting of 21 Presbyteries
ot tbe State of Pennsylvania, the Presby-
teries of West Virginia and three foreign
Presbyteries, will meet iu the First Pres-
byterian Church of this city
evening at 7:30 o'clock, when "Rev. W. W.
Moorhead, D. D., of tbe Presbytery of
Blairsville, the retiring Moderator, will
preach. Popular meetings will be held
Friday and Saturday evenings. Friday
will be devoted to foreign and Saturday to
home missions.

Friday aiternoon there will be a meeting
for women in tbe Fourth Street M. E.
Church, to be addressed by Rev. Mr. New-
ton and wi e, oi India, Eev. Dr. Jessup, of
Syria, and Key. Dr. A. Mitchell, o New
York, Secretary ot the Board oi Foreign
Missions. Tbe Lord's Supper will be ad-

ministered Sunday at 3 P. M. Tbe synod,
as a delegate body, represents 1,095
churches, 4,111 elders, 934 ministers, 82
licentiates, 230 candidates lor the ministry,
and 165,733 church members.

CAUSE OF THE EXPLOSION.

The Coroner's Inquiry Into the Dupout
Powder Mills Disaster.

fSFXCIAL TELKGBaM TO THE DISPATCH'
WILMINGTON, Uctober 15. The evi-

dence before the Coroner's jury to-d- in
the case of the men killed by the explosion
in the Dnpont powder yards last week, de-

velops the iact that 100 tons of powder were
exploded, and that seven ot their buildings,
exclusive of dwelling bouses, were destroyed.
It was suggested by one o. the witnesses that
William E. Green, the solderer, who was
supposed to have caused the explosion, bad
been using a harder solder than the com-
pany permitted. The first explosion, it is
now' stated, was in tbe magazine. The other
six buildings were exploded by hot stones
thrown into them.

The distance from the building first blown
up to the one .urthest away was almost a
quarter oi a mile. The loss ot powder will
probably be $50,000. To this must be added
the damage to and destruction of 22 dwell-
ing houses, the total destruction ot tbe ex-
ploded building ami the damage to machin-
ery, probably $50,000 more. The loss by
delay and ior provisions for tbe families of
victims cannot be estimated. Tbe Dupont3
will make no public estimate of their losses.

WILL BE TBXED IN PITTSBTJEG.

The Alleged Pension Fraud Cases of Erio to
be Heard Here.

SPECIAL TKLKOKAM TO TUB DISPATCH. 1

Erie, October 15. The alleged pension
fraud cases were called before United States
Commissioner Grant Alderman
John Furrier demanded a hearing on the
charge of conspiracy to defraud by taking a
false acknowledgment. The de endaut was
discharged, but Eunece Metz, Esq., Louis
Eetcher and J.W. Van Natta gave bail for
trial at tbe United States Court in Pittsburg
this month.

Metz is a notary. Van Natta is a pension
agent and Eetcher is the son of the
pensioner whose money he was draw-
ing, with the assistance of the other defeud-aut- s,

without securing the old gentleman's
signature. Van Natta was arrested on an-
other charge.

LEON MEN ON THE WING.

The Itritisli and German Visitors Heading
for Birmingham.

Louisville, October 15. The three
trains bearing the visiting British and Ger-
man iron masters arrived this morning. The
company numbers about 700, including tbe
American iron makers present. Tbey did
not stop in Louisville, but passed on to
Birmingham, Ala., over the Louisville and
Nashville Bail way, where a reception has
been prepared lor them and tbey will stop a
short time.

Later the visitors will visit Middlesbor-oug- b,

Kv., to see tbe extensive iron opera-
tions tbere,

COSTLY AND UNP0PULAE.

No Tunnel Will be Put Under the Detroit
liiver to Canada.

Detroit, October 15. President Led-yar- d,

ol the Michigan Central, said that the
recent soundings and surveys oi the river
opposite the depot were for the purpose of
procuring estimates for a high bridge across
the Detroit river. A tunnel, besides beinz
costly, would be unpopular, and few people
would travel by such a route.

The soundings for the bridge were taken
by Morrison, the St. Louis bridge builder,
who will report on the cost and other partic-
ulars beiore the end of November next.

HOESE THIEVES C0ENEEED.

U.S. Deputies Have a Bloody right With
Western Desperadoes.

Guthrie, October 15. From advices
just received from the Iowa reservation it is
learned that three United States depnty
marshals, in a chase alter a band ot four
horse thieves, engaged in a fight with the
desperadoes. One ol the thieves was killed.
The others were taken prisoners.

When tbe thieves saw that they would be
unable to make away with the stolen horses,
11 all told, they shot them. The horses were
the property o C. F. Martin, ol this county.

SEALS DB0PPING OFF.

Keports Indicate a Gloomy Outlook Between
Ounalaska and the Islands.

San Francisco, October 15. The revenue
cutter Richard Rush arrived four days
from port Townsena. uaptain Coulson said:
"We have not seen a hundred seals this season
between Ounalaska and tbe island going to and
fro, and the rookeries are deserted. 'The fact
that the Northwestern Commercial Company
obtained only 21,000 out of tbe large number of
6O.0C0, goes far toward sustaining tbe assertion
tbat seals are declining in numbers.

"We saw only five vessels tbe entire season
in the sea itself, and if tlieywereat work they
did it entirely to the westward. We saw no
appearance on board the crafts that they were
engaged in Illegal work, but we warned tbem
off."

DIED.
PAKSHALL On Thursday morninc. Octo-

ber IB, 1890, at 12:35, Mary Cavanauq n, wire
of Qeorue Parsball, aged 28 years, at her resi-
dence, .No. 122 Cherry alley.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

Wlffi THE WEATHER.

"or Western Pennsyl-
vania and West Vir-
ginia: Fair Weather,
Southerly Winds,

9 frSzxyJ Slight Changes in Tem-
perature.

For Ohio: Fair Weath-
er, Followed by Show-
ers in Southwestern

Portion, South wes t e r ly Winds,
Slight Changes in Temperature.

Pittsburg, October 15. 189a

Tbe United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Tlier.
S:0Oa. It. 49 60 P. M 53

10:00 A. 31 Maximum temp.... 65
11. 00 A. M 60 Minimum temp. .... 45
12:00 II 63 Mean temp . 55
2:00P. M. 61 Ranee 20
SlOOF. II 61 Rainfall 00

SPECIAL WEATHEE BULLETIN.

All Kinds of Climate in the United States
Yesterday.

IPBErAHED FOB THE DISPATCH.l
The storm passed far northward, and except

in the extreme eastern Dart of Maine has ceased
to influence the weather of the Unitedstates. An
area of high barometric pressure dominates
tbe South Atlantic States, causing clear, cool
weather throughout tbe entire South and
frosts in West Virginia. Tennessee and parts
of Kentucky. Another high pressure is push-

ing its way eastward over tbe central plateau
region, accompanied by freezing weather and
occasional light snows in Colorado, Nebraska
and North Dakoti. Between tbe two highs is
a trough of low barometric pre-sur- e extending
tbe nhole length of the Missis-ip- Valley,
causing light showers in Iowa, Wisconsin and
Minnessota. It is not likely tbat this will de-

velop into a storm of any magnitude.

Kiver Telegrams
rSPSCIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH!

WARKEU-RI- ver 1.3 feet and falling--. Weather
clear and cool.

BBOWNsviLLE-KIv- er 16 feet 1 Inch and falling.
Weather cloudy. TUermometerSS" atop. M.

MOBOAHTOWjf River 10 feet and falling.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer A&3 at 4 p. M.

CAiitO River 13 feet andrUIng. Weather
cloudy and cool.

LomsviLLE-ltiv- er falllne; 7.11 feet in canal.
5.7 feet on falls and 13.7 feet foot of locks. Busi-
ness Kood. Weather partially cloudr and clear,
but pleasant.

ALLEOHEST JCMCTI0S-RiTe- r7 feet 10 inches
and lalllnit. Clear aud pleasant.

CTCCINNAH Itlvcr 17 feet 1 inch and rising.
Weather clear and cool.

ST. Louis -- Klvcr down, 6 feet 10 inches. Weather
cloudv and cool.

9.8 feet and falllne. Weather
clear aud cool.

SUSPENDED THE PBOKTBmON MTNISTEE

The Tennessee 31. E. Conference Accuses
Rev. D. C. Kelly of Neglecting His Pulpit.
Nashville, October 15. Kev. D. C.

Kelly, Prohibition candidate or Governor,
was y suspended lor six months by the
Tennessee Conference ol the M. Z. Cbnrch
South, which is in session at Pulaski, for
leaving his post at Gallatin as pastor with-
out permission from the conference.

Dyspepsia is the bane of ths present genera-
tion. It i. for iis cure and its attendants, sick
headache, constipation and piles, that

Tutt's Pills
have become so famous. Thov act ently on
the digestive organs giving them ono ana
vigor without griping or nausea. 25c. TTSSu

o POISONS in'

FREEMAN'S
Face Powder.:

Medicated. Free From POISON. Harmless as
Dew. Don't Rub Off. Purest, nnlvnerfer.t hMii.i. -- ' .i.e L.LZ ZZ
liner. ine iA I ta I PERFUME
"HIAWATHA." It's Exquisite. At Druggists, viz:!
On Market M ; Flemiuff oil. 412: Jlueraci a, 2I2;Tor- -
rence to Co.. 218; McKeimmi'a, 431; Bjer'i, 61; On'
Grant M.: Griffith t 301 3IcGnn'g, cor. Gth: On Centre
Jie nourBws, lau. ociiwritzrr'H. 233, On Wjlls Ave :
J. Beck's, l$: tcnuchmitnirs,34: btuckr u Co.. cor.
Fulton; On Penn Art.: Ktmme! a. Co.,901; HIeber't,!
1251; McCnlloaxii'fl, 1300; Stacky't, 1T01, also 2401;!
Hyatt's. 5121, EUe s, 6009; Rankin's, cor. 6tti; On 5th :
Ave.: Kearu ,16l, Stokely'B S55; Schnefer'i. SM.Ihrlff'i,

McConuel jc Co .conJVIne. On Frankntown Ave.: Free-- !
blig,23i; IIearterBon'.300;On SrnlthfiVM bt.: Eaters J

&Son,ll; Duquesne, rharraarr. 51a; J. Kerr, Jr., 547) ,
On Canton: WIKrl's, 1806, Herman's, 1924; Urb n,
2129; Gray, ssiSU; Mtler u Zelsler,2631. Marto'i,)
.3W3, urciueieen s, n ., ivocn n, cor. uiri un unner:
Lange's, 3601; Hartwlff's, 4016; On Main Montgomery's.
192; Swearer's, cor. Wabaah Atp.; Fmannel'fl, 17 2d t
Ave.; White u Kellenberger, 108 Fulton Emanuel & .
AUtltes. 31 4th Atc.W.L. lck:'a.3 Ifermii.aIoSM St ,

opp,13th Ward School; Anchor Keruedy Co., LIUrty and
4tb;Dambrun's,64Miiloh, Charteuer's, 80 Washington
At..runrr a, usv Da ran ot.. aiB'V 81 Arnnirion A Ye.:
Zoeller's, 19th and Marah; Troth's, 45 Amanda Ave.;(

n,rinij,4(ii L,ireri7 atci natxentnerers. 419 ur.
mer Ave.; Hamilton's, Wainat and BelletoDte; Haw--
morna uuqnesne

IN AI.T.nOHKVY fTITr.
On Federal St.: Heck's 72 alio 194: Eisenbeia. 113: He- -
........1lrfHft' Phinviirflt av f I a T.. tQtt Ta.a. t a . fm....nt..v.VV4.VUIV,.l.l U'CI AIV, U

Kbecrait.:HlxfDbanfh's.65:NeelT's 400: On Bearer -

Ave.:FIeck,s,171;Dlce's,353;OnO lo: G. V.Haerlnc, J

123; F. H. Lggers.1'2; Glamser's, 234. Eggers & Son, 299; ,
On Chesiiat: Mraessley's, 20; Waltber s,64 also 171; (
vruiiy b 4s VO., BO LJM:ock; DlOTTli ', Zb JtlCViarO AT6-- ; ,

D. Haering's, US Juniata; Foster's, Washington Ave,
and Fremont; Steltz's, 1S7 Penn Are.; Armnr's.M Taj lor;
Larry's, Arch aud Jackson; Mangold's, 64 LowryJi

9 AnaersoQ in Etna: KUultz s, 2t0 itutler. i

Wholesale: W. J. GllnnreJk Co. ; A. C Henderson; L. H.
Harrla Drue Co G. A. Kllev laCn.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAArVWWW

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT

$-- 0FJROM- -

and workmanship. The best

NEW ADVERTISEMKNTS.

THE PEDPLE'S STORE,

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

Largest aM finest Store in tbe City.

DRESS GOODS

Have been a great success with us
this season. The charming styles,
tbe immense variety, the low prices
for fine goods, have brought us hun-
dreds of customers we npver saw be-

fore. This month we expect to be
the biggest Dress Goods month in
our 20 years' experience here.

To make it so, we not only con-

tinue the finest unbroken assort-
ments of fiue imported Fabrics, but
also add over 520,000 worth of Spe-

cial Bargain purchases bought in
New York last week and just
come in.

Dollar Broadcloths for 75c.
One hundred and nine pieces h,

All-wo- ol Tricots at 50c, identi-
cally the same as we had in stock
and sold at 75c.

Over 300 pieces of plaids at 37c
and 50c 50c and 60c goods.

Fi teen pieces 46-in- Black Silk
and Wool Henrietta Cloth at SI 25,
worth to-d- 51 75.

Several cases of Tricot Cloths at
20c and 25c These are worth nearly
donble this money.

MANY

OTHER BARGAINS

BESIDE THESE.

Our Black Goods Department is
in splendid condition to supply your
wants, whether it be a cheap Ameri-
can Cashmere at 12.c or a Priestly
Black Silk Warp Henrietta at?2 50
per yard. We have also an elegant
line of Embroidered Black Eobes,
all Priestley's goods came in ye-
sterdayover 40 of them, price from
512 50 to 525.

YOU ARE INVITED,

CAMPBELL i DICK.
OCll-TT- S

One Trial Only
Demonstrates the High Character of tbe

Pure Eight-Ye- ar Old

EXPORT WHISKY,
BOLD ONLY BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Drnggists,

412 Market St, Plttaburer, Pa.

Old Export and California Wines shipped to
all points C. O. D,

Mail orders solicited ana promptly attended
to.

Fall Quarts of Old Export at SI or six for $5.

Address JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,

Pittsburg, Pa. oc5-ttss-u

ETi"SCrTFrffll"B"ATM Ctro efrtTH
Will cure

CATARRH.
.Price 50 cents.

Apply Balm into each nos-
tril.

gATriraiWg

ELY BROS., 56 Warren km.St., N. Y.
de2&35-TT- S

is wanted forthe good dollars

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

The old colors go to the front for the Fall Campaign of
1890 ! Better clothing lower than anybody's prices these
are the appointed trade-bringe- rs and sales-make- rs for Wana-mak- er

& Brown High Class Ready-mad- e this season.
No standing still tolerated in our successful business.

Improvement progress run side by side with large sales.
People dress better than ever. You have grown up under
our standards of Honest Quality and Low Prices. Low prices
are nothing- - unless they're tied to sterling value in the goods

laid out. We ve used you to careful asking and careful buying.
And we've manufactured and made ieady for you this sea-

son the most magnificent, finest, best made and choicest
variety of clothing we ever possessed. Nothing in it but the
superior in value. We've kept watch over its making. Every
button is fast; every stitch solid; every price the lowest. Every
sort of clothingthe finest and for everyday plentifully pro
vided. We guatantee the quality, and with nearly thirty
years of experience back of us, we know what to guarantee.

We go for a great increase to our great business. Don't
buy at any price till you find out how low our prices are.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

SIXTH STREET and PENN AVE.

wis

OFFICLtr-riTTSBC- TG.

ORDINANCE AUTttOfOZINCi THffANconstruction of a setter un rlerron ave.
mie, from Iowa street to sewer on Herron ave-
nue, near Anderson street, with branch sewer
on Camp strtet, from tilt-- sewer on Herron ave-
nue to Adelaide street.

Section I Be it orualned and enacted by ttia
city of Pittsbure. in Select and Common Coun-
cils and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That
the Chief of the Department or Public
works be and Is hereby authorized
and directed" 10 advertise in accordance
with the acts of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania anil tne ordinances of
the said city of Pittsburg relating thereto and"
regulating the same for proposals for tbe con--

PSf I0n f a pipe sewer on Herron avenue
and Camp street, commencing on Herron ave-nue at Iowa street; thence alone Herron avenuet.. Ump street, sewer to be 18 Inches in di-
ameter; thence aUor, Herr-- avenue to a coij--
nection with sewer on Herron avenue atAnderson street seuer to be 3) Inchesin diameter with branch sewer 15 inches indiameter on Camp street, from Adalaide street
I r8,".0." aT.enle sewer, the contract thereforto be let in the manner directed by the saidacts of Assembly and ordinances. The costand expense of the same to he assessed and col-lected in accordance with the provisions or anace of assembly of the Commonwealth or Penn-sylvania entitled "An act relatins to streetsand sewers n cities or the second class." ed

the;i6th day of Mav. A. D 1S8!

A2. ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEacceptance of the sewer built by private
c2"tri?2.llon on Arabella sireet, Irom a pointabout 10O feet east of Highland avenue to Col-lege street sewer, and declaring the same to bea public sewer.

Vvhereas. The owners of property abutting
on Arabella street. Twentieth ward, have attheir own cost and expense constructed a pipe
sewer 15 inches in diamer in said Arabella
street from a point about ICO feet
east or Highland avenue to College
street sewer, said sewer having been con-
structed under tho direction and supervision
and according to the requirem-nt- s and speci-
fications of the Department 01 Public V0rk3,
and which sewer appears upon a plan of sewer- -
ak ui me city; inerexure

Becion 1 Be it ordained and enacted by thecity of Pittsbun:, in faelect and Common
Councils assembled, and it is hereby ordainedand enacted by he authority of the same,'That tne tewer built and constructed at ther1
cost anil expense of the owners of the prop- -
erty abut ing on Arabella street from dpoint about 100 rect east or Highland avenueto College avenue be and the .ame is hereby
accepted aud declared tj be a public sewer, audthe Department of Public Works is bereby
directed to take possession of the same just as
if the same had been built and constructed by
authority of an ordinance of Councils, and toprotect and keep tho same in condition as otherpublic sewer, are kept.

AN ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEgrading, paving and curbing or Carver
stree , from St. Andrews street to Larimeravenue.

Whereas, It appears by the petition and aff-
idavit on hie in the office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d iii intereit of the owners orpronerty rronting and abutting noon tne saidstreet have petitioned the Councils ot said cityto enact an ordinance for the grading, pavine
and curbing of the same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by thecity of Pittsburg, 111 Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it 13 hereby ordained andenacted by the authority of tho same, Tnat theChier or .he Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with tbe acts of Assem-
bly or tne Commonwealth of Penntlvania and
the ordinances of the said city of re-
lating thereto and regulating the same for
proposals fur tbe grading, paving and curbing;
of Carver street, from St. Andrew street
to Larimer avenue, the contract iherefor to
be let in tbe manner directed by the said acta
of Assembly and ordinances. The cost and ex-
pense of the same to be assessed and collected,
in accordance with the provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsjl-
vaaia, entitled "An act relating to stree s andsewers in cities of the second class," approved
1110 jDbu uay 01 .tiay, v. u. 13QUL

N ORDINANCK-AUIHORIZI- NG THE
coustrucuon uf asewer on Craig street,

Irom Cen.er avenue to the south line ol theAspinwall uropeity.
Section 1 IJa it ordained and enacted by the

city or Pittsburr, in Select and Common
Councils assembled, and ic is hereby or-
dained and enacted by tbe authority of the
same. That the Chier or tbe Department
or Public Works be and is hereby
authorized and directed to advertise
in accordance with tbe acts of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of tbe aid city of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulating the same lor pro-
posals for the construction of a pipe sewer 15
inches in diameter on Craig street, com-
mencing at the south line of the Aspinwall
property, thence along Craig street to a connec-
tion with a sewer 00 Center avenue, the cun-tra- ct

therefor to be let in the manner directed
nv ibo said acts of Assemblr and ordinances.
The cost and expense of the same tn be as-
sessed and collected in accordance with tba
provisions or an act of the Com-
monwealth ol Pennsylvania, entitled "An aci
relating to streets and sewers in cities of thd
second class," approved the loth day of Mav.
A. D. lSd3.

1 J
OL construction of a ewer on bheridan street,

from a point 4 .out 300 feet north of Stanton
avenue to Stanton avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
citv of Pittsburg, in Cclect and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority ot tbe same. That
the Chief of tbe Department of Public
Works be and is hereby authorized and
directed to advertise in accordance
with the acts of Assembly of tbe Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania aud the ordinances of
the said citv of Pittsburg relating thereto and
regulating tbe same, for proDosaH for the con-
struction of a pipe sewer 15 inches in diameter
on Sheridan street, commencing at a point SOQ

feet north of Stanton avenue; tbenca
along bheridan street to a con-
nection with a sewer on Stanton
avenue, the contract therefor to be let in the
manner directed by the said acts of Assembly
and ordinances. Tbe cost and expense of the
same to be assessed acd collected iu accordance
with tbe provisions of an act of Assembly of
tbe Commonwealth of Peni.svlvama, entitled
"An act relating to streets and sewer in cities
of the second class," approved the 16th day of
May. A. D. lsS".

N ORDINACE-AUTIORIZI- NG THE
cons ruction of a sewer 'on Mulberry

alley, from Twentieth street to Twenty-secon- d

street.
Section I Be it ordained and enacted by tba

city of Pit sburg. in Select and Common
Councils assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the --amp,
That the Chief of the Department of Public
Works be and is bereby authorized
and directed to advertise in accordance
with act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and the ordinances of said city
of Pittsburg relating thereto and regulating
the same, for proposals for the construction ot
a pipe sewer, 15 inches in diameter, on Mul-
berry alley, commencing at Twenty-secon-d

street; thence along Mulberry alley to a
connection with a sewer on Twentieth"'
street. the contract therefor to DeM

let in the manner directed by tne said acts of '
Assembly and ordinances. Tbe cost and ex-- 1

penseof the same to bo assessed and collected
tn accordance with the provisions ot an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled, "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class," approved
the 16tn day of May. A. 1). lSW.

N ORDINANCE AUfHORIZING THEA construction or a sewer on Garden alley.
Irom r orty-lourt- h street to forty-secon- d

street.
Section I Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common
Councils assembled, tnd it is hereby or-

dained and enacted by the authority or tbe
same. Tbat the Chier or the Depart-
ment or Public Works be and is hereby
authorized and directed to advertise in ac-
cordance with tbe acts of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and tbe ordP
nances of the said city of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regnlating tbe same, for proDosals-- i
for the construction of apiue sewer 15 inches!!
in diameter on Garden alley, commencing at '
Forty-fourt- h street; thence along Garden
alley to a connection with a sewer on
Forty-secon- d street, the contract there-
for to be let in the manner directed by the said
acts of Assembly and ordinances. Tbe cost
and expense of tbe same to be assessed and col-

lected in accordance with the provisions of an
act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to
streets and setvers in cities of tbe second class,"
approved the 18:h day of May. A. D. 1SS9.

ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THE,AN opening of Shakespeare street and alley.
irom unaweur iree 10 jrntnam streer.

section 1 Be It rdained and exacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbr same. That the
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to be
surveyed and opened witbin 60 days from
the date of the passage of this ordi-
nance, Shakespeare street and alley,
from Landwebr street to Putnam
street, at widths of 20 and 40 feet, in accord-
ance with a plan on die in the Department of
Public Worksand ordinances locating the --ama
anproved October i, 15b8. and May 31. 1S90. Tha
damages caused thereby and the beuefiis to,--.
pay the same to be assessed and collected in ao
enrdance with the provisions of an act of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An act relating to streets and sewer
in cities nt tbe second class," approved tbelScb
day of Mat, A. D. 1S83.

ORDINANCE CHANGING THEANname of Coward alley to Coward street.
Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by tbe

city of Pittsburg. In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is bereby ordained and
enacted by the authority or the same. That the
name or Coward alley, iu the Sixth ward, be
and the same is hereby changed to Coward,
street;

.at


